
Th:y may have their wifhes
by giving us an opportunity of improv-
ing it, and then, if our amendments arc*

not agreeable to them, they may rejed
them.

Mr. Tracy faid, he voted for the ad
? fthe laft feflion, becanle he thought
It a good one ; he ftill thought it fo ;
but Ik- declared, that for the good of his
Country, he would facrifice all his pride
of iminion, and immolate itunhefitat-
ingly whenever that good required it.
3S not prudence awd caution pre-emi-
nently required sit this title i Does not
tlie Itate of parties?for parties there
at??require that we (hould heal, inftead
of irritating, their wounds. If in this
body to-day, on- party adopts a parti-
cular meafure, and to-morrow another
party by accident deftroysit, what would
be thought of our proceedings? Was
this the dignified mode h, which le-
giflation mould go on ? fie was Sure
gentlemen would not in their hearts lay
fo.

Mr. Morris Spoke againft the rho-

MtT Bai.OWIK Said, that from the
fttbj :d a it now flood before the Senate,
he wasdifpofed to vote for thedischarge
of the committee, and that the Senate
ftimid itfelf proceed an.! finilh the buli-
nefs. His rcafou was that lift own mind
was made Up to come to a dccUlon on
the main qin-flioii, which has been for a
nr-mth nailer dicull'nm ; and he had no
reaSon to believe but that this wis the
cafe with the other members of th ? Se-
nate. He. alto thought there could not
be exped^da more favorable moment to
come to a fair ami proper decifion?
He hoped he ft; mild never be in any
Jegilktive afiVmbly in which' it w.aihi
not be his wilh to have the actual ma-
jority of both branches of the legifla-
ture make the laws and decide .11 le-
gislative queltior.s. It would give him
great pleafure to Sec every member
of the Senate prefent on this occa-
lion ; next to that was the phrafuVe of
having reaf.m to believe that the dcci-
Sion will now be the fame as if the wholfe
number was prefent ; he had n>> doubt
but it was generally So underftood ;.: this
is the higheft evidence that crii be had
in any deliberative alTembly cd' whit is
their duty, ami is the only thing that
can be expeded to give the molt gene-'
ral and permanent fatisfadiu-i. He
thought it very far from being a aifre-
Sped to the committee, or an n;

mods of proceeding; when the S
is not ready to proceed in a InilViief';, they
sithev poftpone, commit or adjoutn it;"
whenever, in the opinion oi the
jority, the caufc for the el lay is removed,
whether by the tabors »f a commit!
of an individual member, the houfe pro-
ceed in the bulinefs, discharges the com-
mittee of the whole or the i'elee't com-
mittee,as is feen in every day's pradice
of parliamentary afleniblies.

In the difcuflion of this morning, gen-
tlemen appeared to have in a great d
given up what they had before conlider-
ed their ftrohgground, viz. the fup
excellencyof the new judiciaryfyftem of
laft feflion, now propofedtoberepealed.
The argument this morning has turned
on the tncoinpefericy of that fyftem, and
the importance cfkeeping the committee
in feffion, to derife another n< # one to
be Compofed out ofboth the former one?.

He mult beg leave to Submit h
dour of the gentlemen* whether if that
wa,<:, at prefent, the ftate of their m'uids,
they had not better let the okl Syftem,
which has been in operation ever
the beginning of this gol . wiili
which the country is well acquainted,
and to which they have been I'd much
accuAomcd, be continued in operation,
till their minds are more fettled, and till
more time can be given to mature and
pitied amendments and alterations,
which it feems now to be propofed to
make as to juries, and other important
provisions, which teem now to be in
contemplation. He r,-as very unwilling
to diftrad the country by many propo-
iitionsof new judiciaryfyftem'3 following
each other every feflion of Gongrefs ; he
thought it more dearly evident than be-
fore, that it was bell to go on and re-
store the old fyftem for a year or too long-
er at leaft. As a member of the com-
mittee he mult declare it as bis opinion,
that there was very little profped of their
devifing a new one, during the remain-
der of the prel'ent feflion, which would
be fo likely to be acceptable as the old
one, efpecially as it had neverbeen pre-
tended that the old one was fo extremely
vicious and intolerable,that it might not
be continued a yt.tr or two longer, till
experience and refiedion could devife
Something in which we could be more
unanimous than in any .thing which has
as yet prefented itfelf.

The debate was farther continued by
Meffrs. Jackfon, S. T. Mafon, and

-ht, for the motion, and Mr..Rol's
againft it ; whofe fpeeches we are con-
itrained toomitfar want of room.

The queftion was then taken, as (fat-
ed in our laft, and the committeedis-
charged.

Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1802.
The Judiciary Bill was called up,

and read a third time,
Mr. Ross Submit' Iment,

the objed of wl
circuit emir., in the

On this (notion a di I

length efcfued. About half p'aft one
O'clock > the epieftion vus taken-, an th
amendment hit. The Yeas ajfd Nays
were taken ; and were Yeas 14?Nays
16.

The main queftion then recurred,
" Shall the bill pals ?"

On which Meffrs. Wright, Bi.,
Andcrfon, Nicholas, Brecltenridge, and
Jackfm, delivered their Sentiments lii [a
your of the bill ; and MeST. s. Ro!\, Og-
den, Morris, and Dayton, deliveredthe ii
Sentiments againft it.

At 15 minutes after S o'clock, the
qucltion was takeri by Yeas and Nays.
as follow :?

Teas MefTrs. Anderfesn; Baldwin.
BrstJley, Breckenridge, Brown,. Cocke,
Kileiy, Th. Fofter, Franklin, Jackfon,
Logan, S. T. Mafon, Nicholas, Stone.
Sumter, Wright?l6.

Nays.~ iMeflYs. Golhotfn, Ch
Dayton, D. Fofter, Hillhoufe, Howard,
J. Mafon, Morris Ogden, Olcot, Rofi,
Sheafe, Tracy, VVells, White?ls.

And the BILL PASSED.
HoUSK OK KkPWKSKNTATIVKS, U. S.

Monday, Feb. 1, 1802.
n engrofTed bill authorising thepay-

ment of 2,80(1 dollars to Philip SI >an,
was read the third time, and pa

Mr. L. li. Morris prefentcd two re-
solutions of the general affembiyof Ver-
mont, propofing certain ; its to
the constitution of the Unit
in chooting; eledors of Pr,eftdent

PreSideut, and oi U<iprefehtativefl
to Congiels.

The Koufe went into, committee of
the whole on the bill to prevent nuru-
lion on the public land .difcuflion, the committee rof*:, and ob-
tainedleave to Sit again.

An ' horife the Set-
tlementof the ace nut of Samuel Dex-
te-, for Ms. defence in defending againft
the fmt of jofeph Hndgfen, was read
the third time, and pa(fed.. A petition from Sundry inhabitants »f

nat that town may
be eftabliflied a pore ofentry and delive-
ry , v.?ferred to the coin-
mcce and manVtfadures.,

he f*rcf»dent be re-
queilcd to fciform this Houfe, whether
an}- meafiires have been taken for treat-
ing*'with the Indians fottl Ohio.
in ConSequence of the ad of May I's,
1800.

The Hbufe,
while, agreed to the amend-

mentsof the, Senate to the bill Sir the
protection of the commerce mid Seamen
of the. tfnite'd States," in the Mediterra-
nean and ai an.

'1 he HbU
inWufions on'pui i, and Sot i

ifes ; and after amending, recom-
mitted it to tin sc ol Way. and
Means.

c was received from try-

ing, 1. '. 'in.c, ;-,rm,--, and
to the United

ofmuikcts. and bay-
onets fabri -it's Ferry, and
Springiii Id, w'i: .and 3. An ellin?ate-of Expendituresn,e-
celfary for fortifications' and barracks for
1802.

The PreGtlent ffcit<
propriety ofeftablilbtiig an additional ma-
gazine in Some point convenient for N.
Carolina, S. Carolina

The meffagc notices levee
tereltiugobject-
ly ftated.

Re Solved, Tfhtt the Secretary of theNavy be directed to furnifti tl
with copies of apydocuments in his of-
fice relative to the object of the c
or crews of the frigate Infurgcnt, and
origan tinePicketing; and alio to State
the time when, and the place from
whence they failed, together with any j
other information refpeding their lofs,
which itmay be in his power to furrrifh.

Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1802.
The Houfe went into committee of

the whole, on the fubjed of military
land warrants, when after difcuflion the
committee role, and the Houfe agreed
to the following re Solutions, and ap-
pointed a committee to bring in a bill.

Resolved, That further time ought
to be given to the holders or proprietors
of military land warrants, to register
and locate the fame.

Resolved, That proviflon ought to be
made by law, authorising the holders of
warlants,or certificates in the nature of
warrants, under an hundred acres, to
locate the Same.

Resolved, That all warrants and certi-
ficates locatedona El-: quantity than four
thoufand acres, fliall he located on the
unlocated parts of the fifty quartertovm
(hips arU fntdional quarter townfh

Resolved, That warrants or certifi-
!cates in the nature of warrants, whichIhave or (lull ifi'u- for a quantity lei's than
Iarc hundred acre?, (hall be locatedoi

parts of lots that, are lefi
an hundred acres,and i;i no other place

solved, That the holders or pro*.
ors oi warrants or military fer-, who fliall locate the fame on the
ter townflups, or fradional part ol'

quarter townships, after the day

next; fhall obtain patents in

it into commi'
tor the relief of

Daniel W. Goxe, and others ; when af-
ter difcuflion tl:.- committee role, and
obtained leave to Gt again to-jaorrow.

HURSDAY, Feb.,*, 1&02.
\u25a0ufe went into committee of

-he bill for tlie relief of
'?, and othe I the

uttee reported the bill; th.cc
ion of which was pollponed till
lav.

A bill was received from mite,
I rrtam ads for the

tion of the courts of the United States,
and :cs.

The bill repeals thoSe ads on the lft
day of jmv next.

The bill v. as rend twice, a< I
Btivurd moved the i to the

1 committee, to which hadbeen re-
el refolutions directing an en

into the expediency of altering the ju-
?\u25a0 lyltem.

Mr. R an ooi.i'u move
mmittec of the wh<

This motion, according to the* rules
of the 1Liil'e, Superceded that of Mr.

A debate enfur d, in
Rand 9l| h, Giles, Mfllftdge, S
S. Smith. Supported, and M. GriSwold, and Dana, op-

\u25a0 b a committee of the

thecommittee of the
»:ncd?ayes .-'?4--?Made the

order ol th- day for Monday week,
Mr. Thomas moved the appointment

ofa committee to enquire into the ex-
pediency of extinguilmng balances due
by States toth- United States.?Referr-
i d to <> \u25a0 ommittee of the whole on Mon-
day.

WASHINGTON CITT.

PRIDAT, FkBRVART 5, l'l

On W ; BUI
palled the Senate by a majority of one
vote. Had the Senate been full there
would have been a majority of two
Mr. An; : New-York, being

r abfent.
This ad will not fail to be reci

among die moft memorableevents oi
pref minenfly marks

~ It
uemoi - inflexible determination
ol thofe who now hole! the reins of au-
thority, to adhere in power to the fame

by them when out of
power. Their theory v:.:s a good one ;
but their pradice is better. £con«my
in the public expenditure, diftruft ofe?-,
tragant executive patronage, a dreadof
whatevet tends to the unnecefl'ary *g-
grandilVmcnt of the powers pf the ge-
neral governitn titute a f ?the features of the repealing aSft ; and
the;, are fcatui \u25a0 it is not heli-
tated to Say, Will recommend it to na-
tional approbation. Indeed So contlu-
five and irrefiftible nave been

urged in its Support, ti
c part pf the community,

g thofe who hava not taken their
ground with a refolution no' to abandon
it on any cijnVidion, m fli'ort among the
nation, it il confidently believed noi
ma i in a thctrfand

Tt may be proper* to remark
a carried in the Se-

nate by a majority ofbut. one vote ; tl c
r< Ij iiv. ftrength of parties is by no means
tr> lie e-flimated in that proportion. It
will be recblieded thatin the Hrufe of
Representatives; the division in

to one ; and it will be alio recollec-
cmbrrs who voted Si-

ll, 6 wouldnot now hold
their feats, if an eledion were made at
this time by the ftate legislatures. In
fuch event the votes would Itaud 32 for
the repeal ; and 9 againft it. And had
Mr. Armflrong been prefent, and had
Mr. Calhoun voted in conformity to the
Sentiments of his conftitucuts, r.s recent-
ly i! (nitrated in the eledion of general
Sumter chofen by a greatsmajority, the
vote wouldhave been 24 for the repeal,

againft it.
In making this Statement, we hope

W« (lull not be. understood as implying
the leaft diSrefped for the vote of the
gentlemen, So Situated, in the minoruv,
and particularly Sor Mr. Colhoun,whi m

ited by name. So far from
thisbeing the cafe, we fcruple not to fayi
that in our opinion, Mr. Colhoun has j

animated by the pureft motives;
and that he has loft none of thoferepub- I
Lean feelings and conviction's, which ?ill icai deportment h}» heretofore

iped.
The Presidentof the United St

ha? appointed John Be \u25a0
of the two Houfes of Conjureis.

DF..Vfn if Toi'SS Alh"}' CQVTXJHU<TEl>.

("apt. Burbanks, (arrived at New-
York in a Short paffage from Port-Ue-
publican) mentions, that he law (rep.
Touiff'iint on the 13th of January
at that place, in good health..

Cnpt. Obelß, arrived at New-York,
in 45 days from Alicant, ftates, that a
Tripolitan corfair had gone out of port
Malum, and that two others were pre-
paring to fail.

On the 27th tilt, a motiopwas made
in the legiflature of MafUrhufetts,

" That a committeebe railed to pre-
pare and report an Ahiirks.v to the Pie-
Sident of the United States, expreflive
of the confidence which this houfe enter-
tain in his integrity and patriotifm, and
in the wifdomof the niealures of his ad-
miniflration."

The motion of leave was qppofed, and
a difcuflion enSued, when on the queftion,
the numbers were :??
For giving leave 76
Again!l it $5

A reconfideratjon was tl en moved
for by Mr. Morton ; when after fome
debate, Ihe consideration of the motion
was referred to Tuefday next, 1 1

IcK?Divine Service will be per-
fiH-n.ieu oi the War Oii'ue, next Sunday
afternoon, tit 4 o'clock, by the rev. A.
T. M-v'-nnu!:.

Feb. y, loOii

Nevt-T%rK Jam 30.
The New-York Infurauce Company,

in confequence of a refolution of the
Board ot Dircdors, pa(Ted on the 9th
Of December, 1800, have prefenttd a
Silver punch-bowl and ladle,of the value
of one ' Miulred pounds, to Capt. Wil-
liam D. Seton, of the Ship Northern
Liberties', a: a teftimony of the high
fenfe tfie.y entertain of his gallant con-,
dud iii defending his veffel and cargo
againft a French privateer of Superior
force in the Bay of Bengal.

'January SO, 1802.'
At a meeting ofa number of Citizens

of Philadelphia, convened at the houfe
of James Kerr, for the purpdfe of con-
sidering the propriety of prefenting an
addrefs to Gongrc Is praying a repeal pf
the law cftablilhing a judiciary fyftem,
enaded Nov.' 17, 1800.

Matthew Lav.der, ESq. Mayor of the
c;ty of Philadelphia, was appoint-d
Chairman, and Mathew Carey, Secre-
tary.

The following re Solu tiersweremoved,
and after being duly conlidcred, unaiai-
moiuly agreedto, viz.

? Resolved,, That Mathew Law'er,
Jonathan Bayard Smith, Mahlon Dick-
crfon, John L. Leib, and Mathew Ca-
rey, be a committeeto draSt a memorial
to the CougreSs of the United States,
praying a repeal of the ad, entitled
" An ad to provide for the more con-
venient organization of the courts of
the United States," paiTed the 17th of
Nov. 1800.

Resolved, That thefaid committeebe
direded to draftan nddreSs to the legisla-
ture oS Pennfylvania, requesting them
to pais refolutions inftruding the meft)-
bcr;; repreSenting this ftate in the. Senate
of the United States, to exer* themfelves
by every constitutional means, to pro-

p repeal of the above mentioned
ad.. ,\u25a0,

Pesctved, That it be recommended
i- republican fellow citi/.eiis in the

different enmities of this ftate, to pu?fue
Similar mer. lures to procure a repeal of
the Said obnoxious art.
MaTHLW LAWI.ER, £hair&*N.

MATHEW CAREY, Secretary.
I'he thanks of the meeting Were then

ahanimoufly voted to the chairman.
MESSAGE.

emenof the Senate, and
of the House of Representatives,
1 Jay before you the accounts ofour

Indian trading houles, as rendered up
to the lft day of January, 180), with
a report of the Secretary at war thereon,
explainingthe efteds and the Situation
of that Commerce^and the reftfons. in fa-
vor of its further extcnSion. Put
lie ved that the ad authorifing this 'expired fo long ago as the 3d of March,
17i-'9 ; its revival therefore, as wi
its extenfion, is Submittedto the consid-
eration of the legiflature.

The ad regulating trade and v
couri'e with the Indian tribes will
expire on the 3d day of March
While on the fubjed of its continuance,
it will be worthy the conft.f i atioi ol
the legiflature, whether the provdions of
the law infliding on Indians,, in certain
cafes, the ? milhmentof deathby hang-
ing, might apt permit its commutation
into death by military execution ; the
form oS thepuniihment, in the Soulier
way,beingpeculiarlyrepugnant to their (.and increasing the obftacles to the
Sum ndcr of the criminal.

Thefepeople are becoming very fenfi-
ble of the baneful rffed I on
their month, their health and exigence
by the abufe cf ardent fpirits : and Some
ef them earneftly defire a profit. :ion cf .
that article from being carried among |
them. The legiflature will ConSider
whether the eflcduating that delire
would not be in the Spirit of benevolence
and liberality which th y have hvtfherto
pradifedtowardsthefe cur neighbors,and 'which has had fo happy an riled toward*
conciliating their frieodfhip. Tt has
been found too, in experience, that the

Same aimSi gi\ \u25a0 nt rife to >\u25a0

tending " mmtt our p<
with the Indians.

ft is no\- recelfarv to run
and maik the boundaries between them
and us, in variqus parts. The law la I
mentioned hasauthor! fed thisto be done ;
but no exifting*appropriationmeets the
cxpence, . , ,

Certain, papers explanatory of the
ground;, .of this communicatiou are here-
with inclofed.

TH. JEFFERSON.
January 27, 1802.

By Authority.
\u25a0 ,AN ACTAuthorising the discharge of Lawrence

i'-b from his Confinement*
BE by the Senate andffyvse

of Representatives if the,United States
ofAincr'.cs,inCongress assembled, That
the marfhal of the diftnd ofPennfylva-
nia be av.'.horifed ,md direded, to; diC-
charge Laurence Eib, lite a colledeu
of the revenue okthc United. Stat-s, 1a

the county or Northampton, in the dif-
trid of Pei tiSylvania, from confine-
ment ; upon ;\ judgment obtained a-
gainft him in favor of the United
States: Providid, That he, take fe»
much of an oathirnpofcd upon perfons
imprifoned for debt by the Second Sec-
tion of the ad, fntitled, "An ad for
the reliefof perfej.is imprife.nedfor debt,"
as relates to his not having transferred
his property with an intent to defraud
the United States ; and that he (hall
fi%'A and convey all the. eftate, ,real and,
perfbnal, which lie may now own, or re
entitled to, to Some perl* n or perfons-
lor the ,ufe and.benefit of the United
Slates, under the .cliredion of the Se-.

ry of the TreaSury : l\-ovid£<i, al-
fo, That the laid judgment(hall remaia,
in full force againft any eSUte, real or
pcrSppal, which the Said Lawrence Tib
may hereafteracquire, and that prcceSs",

it any time, be thereupon iffucd a-
giinft the fame.

N i/THC MACON,
SpeakerofHit House ofRepresentatives*

A. BURR,
9ice-Prtsideni vfthfUnited State*, and

President of th
Approvkti. Feb. 3, 18A2,

TH : JFFFFRsON,
President of the VKited States.

UFIONS
Expressing the sense ofCongress on the

gallant conduct of Lieut. S.crel,?
the officers and crew of the United
States schooner Entfrbr Ze.
R Ksolvk D, By the Senate and House

of Representativesof the United States
of America, in Congress ttsscmbac. That
they entert.iin a high lenSe of the gal-
lant conded of Lieutenant Stetrec,
and the other officers, Seamen and ma-
rine?, on board the Schooner Enter-
prise, in the capture of a 'IVipnlitan cor-
i.iir of fourteen guns and eighty men.

Rescived, That the P elident of the
Lmited States be requefted to prefent
to Lieutenant Sterret a fworcl, commen-
mprative of the aforefaid heroic adion j
and tliat .me month's pay be allowed to
all the other officers, Seamen and mar
who were on bosrd the Enterprise,

\u25a0 lie afcrefaid ndion took place.
NATHL. MACON,

Speaker of the House of Representatives*
A. BU.RK,

Vice-President of the United States, end
President of the Sen

Avfrovkn, Feb. 3. 18<
TH: JEFFBJ&SONPresident of the United -tates.

NOTICE.

COMMITTED to the J iLVuuty, in the Difhieft o Columi ra, at
a Runaway, a Neio v> email named c HAR-
LOT E, ab"" mm,'- n y( ar<. of agl, tive
feet foe; r>r ! fey, fli ij
the property . 1 I hn, near i ate c
Town, Fiedtrivk county, Virg

owa r is uq-.u '.d to come and pay
Charges and tak« h«e .e,»ay.

.DA,. IK I. C. B TN I',
M rfiul of the Dlfcrict of Coumbia.

Feb 5, tSca.

FOR SAL E,
T OT No zx. in fquare No 169, in theX-> City of Wajhin^ton, fronting 5:3 t«ct 9inches on the Prefidont' fquare n. Ro fcpt
n inches eh.ep to a3O feet alky, oppofictfthe War rffice, between F and G Streets.
J't fu-uatior in ;i pi oi view cannotl.c excelled by any in the City ; on U w »welldug and wulie^ op, ..,-. par* o, rte eel-hr cleared out. '1 itl« imlifyufcib e.?Foe-
terms apply tQ

THOMAS HBRTY,
Near Rhodcs's City .Tavern.

Feb. 3. ep^t

Valuable pioptrty i'oi Sal<.

ON Tw»f< ay the 13dofFebruary next, wiS
be offered to (ale to the bigheft bid ler,

at Tunnicliff's 1 avem at 4 o'clock in the e-
venlng, atw. ftory ARM X HOUSE,w.ith arooms and a p;:ffage on eaTi floor ; firuate on
lot No. 10, in tqusia 728 in the City of
Wafhiiyrton, on hail Capitol llreet. Th«
erms will be made known on the day of lab
by

SAMUEL TYLER.Jan-aj, xSor law«t


